
An Old English l'oslboy.

"The orthodox Ret-u- p of tlie regular
down-the-roi- Ul pt-loy- , when on duty,
consisted, as I have said, of blue or yel-

low j;uktt, a very ?hhiy whito haf, Lil'!
cord breeches; tnp-lxot- s Mith a leather
shield on the ri?ht le to piolcet it Irom
t!e rubbinsr against tlio ioi, and a short

;;wblp lojirfullT nd wonderfully made,
fttitl which to le duly a;pn:i:tcd should

' N sptti lit all event it i beyond my
""cWeriptive powers. I had almost for-

gotten ciio article, which was m-- t eon- -
. and invariidily adhered to by

the postboy it was the necktie snowy
white I never lmcmlier to have Fcen a

. colored one. It went twice round his
neck, was of considerable depth, not un-

like the ties the late Lord l.rou.shaiii used
to wear, well up to the chin, without any
collar; it was tied in a mysterious !ort of
litile knot, but where the. end wcut to
there was nothing to indicate. I have an
idem they were passed down his back.
The choker altogether you nnu.ht imagine
was a jack-towe- l tw isted round the "jolly
jiostboyV neck. A yellow waistcoat
with small peafl buttons completed the

- fine-weath- toggery, but in ense ithould
rain on the return journey wiih the horses
the poMboy strapped on to the spring of
the jxlch.iise a hng drab coat wilh white
bone button-- . Thus (.tiuipped, and with
a large shawl in the pocket of his coat, he
considered himself prepared to meet all
weathers hail, rain, or snow. The undress,
or half dress, of the postitoy, who was
waiting for the " firt turn-out,- " when he
might Ixsccn at the yard entrance look-
ing out for any josting job up or dow n
the road, consisted of a long mikh
of the finest white linen, reaching from
his chin nearly down to his heels, or, at
all events, below the top of his loots.
The object of this w as to keep the w hile
cords and jacket clean ; and directly a job
apicaretl in hight the long frock was oil",
and in an incredibly short lime the J. P.,
or "jolly iostloy," appeared in the sad-
dle, riding his horse out of tliC yard, fol-

lowed by a helper with the other horse to
put to. Of all classes of persons I know
of none that more rigidly adhered to their
style of dress than the postboy, except the
Quakers, irreverently called by C'obbett
"unbaplized Luttonlcss blackguards."
IS'olMMly, I suppose, ever saw a postloy in
the days of real postboys in a coat, a pair
of trousers, or a colored necktie; and no.
bodj- - I supMse, ever knew a jxistboy who
arrived at man's estate, or at least pro-
gressed ?o far as to be called a postman.
Why they always remained boys to the
end of their lives I never understood, but
I have known several of them, certainly
over sixty, who were still called postboys.
1 know but one living at the present da',
and he is still called a postboy, but must,
I am sure, Iks over seventy. Why, on the
other hand, are the h Iter carriers always
called postmen? Many of thein arc now
in fact so young thai they are mere loys,
but they are never c alled so. What the
education of the postboy was, or how his
earliest boyhood days were spent previous-
ly to arriving at the dignity of the blue or
yellow jacket, 1 do not quite know, but I
have a stroiigMipicin that many of them
qualiiicd by riding the leaders in the
coai lies when it lcc.ame necessary to put
on extra pairs, either on a hilly road or in
consequence of heavy loads, etc. I think
all that I have wen olllciating in that ca-

pacity were actual ttana fide Imivs. They
never mounted the regul ar po.-tbo- y dress,
anil were probably helpers about the sta-
bles and inn yard, and looked after the
poor old cripples who worked as the ex-

tra leaders in the coach. Land and Water.

Horses finding the Way Koine.

In a recent Tribune appears a clipping
from the Turf, Fitld and Fa nit, giving an
account of a party of "Surveyors saved
by a horse.". , As an evidence that such
intelligence is Siot confined tolhe 'Tndian
ponies," the follow ing will be interesting
to lovers of that noble bea.--t in general ;

In the fall of 1S(1 we w ere campaigning
in Southwestern Missouri; and, on a very
cold evening, it became my duty to re-

lieve the chain of pickets in our front. I
started from camp with about seventy
mounted men, alxntt an hour before dark;
made my circuit, dropping the new men
and taking up the old ; and when all had
been rclieed it had become quite dark,
and a slight snow began to fall and the
w ind to increase in force.

We were now about a mile and a half
from camp, if we were to follow the picket
line tiil we struck the road, but, in a di-

rect line, not more than half to three-quarter- s

of a mile; and, wishing to get into
quarters before the storm became severe,
1 concluded to take a short cut for home,
which, like many an attempted short cut,
proved a very long one; for, riding long
enough to have gone several times the dis-
tance, it became apparent that we did not
know where we were, and I was forced to
acknowledge that I was not a very good
leader.

In turn several of my mtn w ho thought
they foul 1 do Intlcr tried to lead us; but
all t a no purpose. - It was now nearly
eleven o'clock, snowing and blowing a
gale, wilh a fair prospect of our having
to remain out all night. I had noticed
sn unusual fretfulness and indisposition
to submit to my guidance on the part of
my mare, and it Hashed upon my mind
like an inspiration: Perhaps she c an take
ii to camp! We had dismounted in a
little ravine and built a fire. I gave the
order to mount, and told the boys that I
was going to try IJetsy and see if she did
not know more than all of ns. We
moved out of the ravine, and after getting
well out on the prairie I gave her the re in.
As soon as she realized her freedom 1
found her bearing oil" to the left, and in
alout ten or. fifteen minutes we saw a tire
which, on Hearing it, proved to be the one
we had ju-- t left. She showed no inclina-
tion to go ir.b the ravine, but shirked
along the edge rtr.ti! she reached a narrow
point. This she leaped, and soon struck
into a brisk trot; and in twenty minutes
more we were sate in camp, much to the
joy of all, for it was feared that we had
been bu.-Jic-d.

On several occasions subsequently I
tested llctsy's intelligence, and always
with the lest results. Once, having re-
turned at evening from a long scout, I
found camp had been moved, an 1 I could
pet information only as to the direction
the regiment had taken. After about three
hours' bridi ride Fttsy brought me, not
only to camp, but to my own company,
and never stopped till she stood in front
of my tent.

We have frequently heard physicians,
practicing in an early clay, relate how cer-
tain of their horses proed unerring in
their ability to make a bee line (a straight
line) over the prairies for home in the
darkest night- - Facts illustrating this are
too abundant to be denied. All horses do
not possess this sense or power, but many
of them do. There is no.hiug improbable
or remarkable about the alove narrative.

An Intrepid Officer.

Tearing madly over the many car tracks
on the Ijowery came a runaway, bridle-les- s

horse. On and on he came with tail
streaming over the dasher and mane erect,
and every inch of progress seemed to in-
crease the w ild, headlong speed of the an-
imal. The frightened people w ere fleeing

. from the street and seeking places of safety
and refuge, only to emerge again in the

- twinkling of an eye and g:ize in open-mouthe- d

wonder after all danger had
passed. All of a sudden a thrill of horror
ran through this watching crowd, and
every man and woman there involuntarily
prayed "God help him." Before the
words were formed the man who sprang
frcm. the sidewalk had hold of the horse's
mane and quick as lightning he changed
his grip to the ears. The animal was as- -

tonished; he almost stood still; and before
he had time to start again his plucky
captor was on his feet and had him, all
trembling with lather, firmly by the fore-
lock. Then the people gathered around,
and our hero, whose coat was ripped all
the M ay up the back, and whose panta- -

' loons would hardly hang together, an-

swered the remonstrance of an old gentle-
man, who was angry at being so badly
frightened, that he 'might have been

'killed,' by saying: "It was my duty, sir;
if I had not stopped the horse he might
have killed a dozen people!" This man
is a policeman, but where he belong
could not be ascertained. So it win In;

seen that these much-abuse- d ollicials are
f around sometimes when they are wanted,

notwithstanding the cheap wit and ire-quc- nt

slurs of the pantomime, variety unci
neero-minstr- performer. N. Y- - J"

The 'ovembcr Elections.

tW The Albany Journal says the re-

sults of Nov. 2 are generally received as
n earnest of a grand Republican victory

in the Empire Slate next year.
V2f" The dimensions of the great Dem-

ocratic victory in Maryland are manifest
from the fact that, excluding the ba Mot-

et u lied vote of Baltimore, the total I'emo-crati- e

majority in the State was but 2--

t2fIf Uncle Sammy Tilden finds any-
thing to rejoice over in the news of a re-

duced Democratic vote in the State-at-larg- e

he's entirely welcome to it. Put
New York dow n for a Republican major-
ity for the Presidential candidate of iyG.

JWw York Commercial.
tm The tidal wave of lat year is

sweeping back, and the Democracy every-
where are carried away by its under tow.
The Republicans can now enter upon the
Presidential year of 1ST( with the prestige
of victory and the mo.--t auspicious omens
of success. It will be theirown fault if
they fail to conquer. Detroit Tribune.

12?" Altogether 'he results of these No-
vember e lections may be accepted as evi-
dence of the determination of the people
not to trust the Democratic party any
longer. They have had all they want, and
more too, of Democratic rule, and they
have returned to their first love, satisfied
to trust the only party that has ever been
true and faithful to their interests. 1'ilts-burg- h

Commercial.

3f In response to a serenade tendered
him at the Washington celebration of the
Republican victories of .Nov. 2 Presi-
dent Grant said: "Gentlemen I am
very glad to meet you on this occasion, and
to congratulate you on so good a cause for
rejoicing to the--, entire country as the
elections of last Tuesday. While the Re-
publican majorities were not great, they
were sufiicicnt to accomplish the pur-
pose. The 'rag-bab- has been entirely
suppressed, and the people now know
what kind of money they are to have in
the future, and I think we have an assur-
ance that the Republicans will control this
Government for at least four years
longer."

tW Taken as a whole, yesterday's elec-
tions arc a pronounced "Republican tri-
umph, and more than counterbalance the
reverses of last year. If the latler was a
tidal-wav- e that swept away much that the
Republican party had accumulated in a
long lease of power, its present successes
are a tidal-wav- e that completely drowns
all the hopes recently aroused in the De-
mocracy and leaves it more utterly pros-
trate than before. Thus crowned with
vic tory, we approach the great contest of
next year, and, if only the promise of ;jood
management held out during the etirrent
yearlw fulfilled, the result next November
will lie a most emphatic triumph for Re-
publican principles. Phil. Tilcgraph.

C2T The meaning of the elections is
simply this: The people have notlost con-
fidence in the Republican party and do
not trust the Democracy. They still Ikj-liev- c

that the administration of the Gov-
ernment is safest in the hands of the party
that, saved it. If they do not approve of
all that the Republican party has done,
they still believe it t le loyal in principle
ami honest in purpose, which is more
than they can be made to believe of the
Democratic party. The Democratic vic-
tories of last year were political scratches

were freaks of popular caprice the Re-
publican triumphs of this year are the un-
mistakable expression of a well settled
purpose to keep the Republican party in
power, at least for the present. They vir-
tually settle the next Presidential election.

Indianapolis Journal

A Hopeless Task.

The New York Tribune, which has
been trying to train up the Democracy in
the way it should go, throws up the job
in despair and declares that its " stupidity
is adamantine."

Nothing penetrates it. When the people,
rising up against the degeneracy, the cor-
ruption and greet! and recklessness of the
party in power, give to the Democrats, as
tlicy did last fall," the opportunity to show
tlieir capacity and their disposition to do
better, the occasion is frittered away and the
opportunity wustcil by some such trcnicn-- '
clous blunder as was made in Ohio and Penn-
sylvania.

It was the same elsewhere. Here in
Chicago, when the people roe en mattae
to stem the fearful title of corruption
which was w helming cvety- - interest, where
stood the Democratic party? In the hope
of gaining some petty advantage it boldly
sided with gamblers, thieves and public
plunderers, and " unanhnously" indorsed
them. It was no use that their
veteran leaders, like Thomas Iloync,
Judge Miller, Dr. Davis and oth-
ers, protested. Thieves and scoundrels
were indorsed by the Jellersonian Club,
and known to Ihj such. Men fresh from
plundering the county treasury were
fondled in the arms of Dennx-racy- , and it
recognized as its leaders the scum of the
city.

if the ballot-bo- x has been tampered
wi!l, the Democratic party, as reorgan-
ized, must share the responsibility, for it
refused to interfere for the protection of
honest voters. If "thieves and scoun-
drels" are returned to the County Board,
the "Jetrs," be it remembered, pro-
nounced them " good and faithful serv-
ants."

In short, the Democratic party here is
as it is everywhere else the same as it
was before and during the war. It has
learnci nothing and forgotten nothing a
fact w hich it demonstrates w henever it has
an opportunity. Chicago Journal.

The Returning Tide.
tiAPT year the Democrats carried the

State of "New York by ou,:jl majority.
Now their majority will not much exceed
10,000, and the Republicans have both
houses of the Legislature.

Last year the Democrats carried Penn-
sylvania by a majority of 5,70. Now
the- - lose Uie State by about 15,000.

Last year the Democrats carried Massa-
chusetts by 7,0:V2. Now they lose the
State by several thousand.

In the Democrats of 'Wisconsin
elected Gov. Taylor by 13,412. Now he
is probably defeated ior ly
ovef !,000.
- n T--i the Republicans of Minnesota
elected their Governor by 5,rlfl. Now
thev elect their Governor by not less than
10.OO0.

Two years ago the Democrats, by as-

suming all sorts of false names and dis-
guises, carried the State of Illinois. Now
the recent result at county elections shows
that the Republican party is stronger than
ever.

In 1S73 the Democrats of Ohio elected
old Bill Allen Governor by 817 majority.
Last month he was defeated for

by alxnit f,XK).
It is very evident that the people are

waking up to the fact that next year there
will be a Presidential election, and they
are preparing to frustrate the schemes of
the pro-reb- Democracy to get possession
of the Government which they treacher-
ously tried to destroy. Chicago Journal.

How It Was Done in Mississippi.

A cour.EsroNDENT of the Cincinnati
Commercial, writing from Jackson, tells
how the thing was done in Mississippi.
There was universal apprehension of an
outbreak, and a great many families were
sent to Yicksburg, that city having been
so garrisoned with police and special offi-
cers as to be considered safe. All the whites
were armed, and all the negroes knew
it. There was a general and polite under
standing that too nuch Republicanism
meant blood ; everyone knew that a single
spark of trouble w ould kindle a war, and
everyone was careful accordingly. When
a negro approached the polls with a

ticket in his hands he was met
with bantering entreaties to change it for
a Democratic "ticket, and with the memory
of Clinton fresh in his mind he was ordi-
narily easy to convert. A favorite trick
was to bet with a negro that he was afraid
to vote the Democratic ticket bet him
two dollars; and pay him the money after
he had won It, as he generally did whether
he wanted to or not. As it was in Jack-
son so it was all over the Stattvcxcent in
some places where chatfwas discarded to
make room for open threats, which served
qually well. The State was carried by

the Democrats as much by terrorism as
though they had driven the colored men
from the iolls at the bayonet's point.
inUr-Octa- u. , .. ... ..

How the Law Was Administered by a
Colorado Justice.

Jim Barker, a well-kno- n character of
the mountains, who.-- e latch friu.r hangs
out at the brad of Bine Lizzanl gulch,
Was duly elected a Justice of the Peace lor
that section of El Paso County at the Sep-
tember election, and Mike Irving, a com-
rade of Jim's, was empowered ns the exec-
utive ofTiccr of his court. Last week Jim
convened his first court, to hear the com-
plaint of Elder Slater, a traveling mission-
ary, who had caused the arrest of Zimri
Bowles, a resident of the fot-hills- , ujxm
a charge of stealing the Elder's one-eye-

mule. Zimri had leen arretted by Irving,
the Constable, while in the act of easing
the descent of the mule down Mr.d Gun
.Mountain, with his lariat fastened to the
tail of the animal. The proof against
Zimri was conclusive. Accordingly the
Justice, after much legal perplexity of
mind, proceeded to sentence Zimri to one
year's confinement in the Territorial Pen-
itentiary, which sentence he concflided as
follows: "An' now, Zim, seem' as I'm
alKnit out of tilings to eat, an' as you will
have the coat to pay, I rec kon you'll belter
take a turn among the foot-hill- s w ith your
ritle, an' sec if you can't pick up some
meat before night, as you can't ttart for
the Big Canon before mornin'." Which
marketing duty was performed bv Zim
bringing in one blacktail fawn and a rab-
bit within the time prescribed as a post-
script to the sentence. On the following
morning the Constable mounted upon his
broncho, accompanied by the prisoner
astride of the mule which the Elder had
kindly loaned him, started through the
mountains tor the Penitentiary, where
they arrived the second clay out, their
animals loaded with a deer, two antelope,
and a small cinnamon bear, which they
sold to the Warden of the Prison. After
dividing the money the Constable pro-
ceeded to hand over Zimri on the follow-
ing mittimus, which is carefully preserved
and may be seen in the possession of the
Warden :

To the bed man of the Colorado pri.on,
down ut the foot of the Hig Canyon on the
Arkansas Take. Notice: Zimri I?oul, who
comes with this here, Stole Elder Slater's
one-eye- d mule, an it wa nil the mule the
Elder had, and I sentenced Zim olticially to
one year in the Colorado prison, and hated
to tb"j it, seein as Zim once stood by mc like
a man when the Injuns had me in a tight
place, an nrter I sentenced Zim to one year
for stealing the Elder's mule, my wife, Liz-

zy, who is a kind o tender-hearte- d critter,
Come and leaned her arm on lay shoulder
an says she: " Father, don't forget the time
whcn Ziin, witli his rifle, covered our cabin
from Granite Mouutain, an saved us from
the Arapahoe, an, father, I have heard you
tell that after you was wounded at Sand
Creek, an helpless, it was Zimri's rille that
halted the Indian that was creeping in the
grass to scalp you." An then there was a
tear splash led upon the sentence and I
changed my mind sudenly, as follows: see-
ing ns tlio "mule had but one eye, an wernt
nior'n half a mule at that, you can let Zim
go at about six month, an sooner if the In-

juns shod get ugly, an, furthermore, if the
Elder sliud quiet down an give in any times,
I will pardon Zim out instanter.

Witness my ollieial hand and seal,
James Bakkek, J. P,

In Tllne l.i.zard Gulch, El Paso County, in the
Territory.

The Warden, after informing Uie Con-
stable that lie could not receive the pris-
oner upon the commitment ottered, pro-
ceeded to explain that he should have
given a bond in the sum of about $:00
to appear at the District Court. Accord-
ingly, the Constable withdrew with his
prisoner, when it was agreed between
them that Zimri should give the Constable
his bond for the amount mentioned by
the Warden. Tins was accomplished by
Zimri subscribing his name to an old re-

plevin lKnd culling for $:J00. found
among the papers transmitted to the Con-
stable by his predecessor. Then, as the
Constable intended returning by way of
Pinon Mountain, to examine a bear den
where he had seen a couple of cubs play-
ing last spring, he gave the bond to Zimri
to take back to the Justice. But Zimri,
while on his return, traded the is:0o lond
to a mountain squatter, just in from Mis-
souri, for a horse, saddle and bridle, and
the prisoner is believed to be, at this time,
a dashing hunter on the plains. liocky
Mountain 2 etc.

A Souvenir of Hans Christian

As soon as the mourners and friends
had left the church where Andersen lies
buried numlers of poor people rushed in
to gather the flowers and leaves w hich had
fallen from the collin, in memory of the
dear old man. Perhaps the most touch-
ing incident of this never-to-be-forgotte- n

day was that of a poor woman who, sim-
ply dressed in a peasant's garb, timidly
advanced toward the altar, and, after
eagerly, but in vain, searching all around
for a flower or fallen tw ig, murmured sad-
ly, half aloud, half to herself : "Too late

they're all gone," as the tears rolled
clown her cheeks.

" Do you want a flow er, my gxxl moth-
er?" asked a bystander, moved to pity at
the woman's evident distress.

"Ah, yes. good sir! My boy at home
will break his heart if I don't take him
just a leaf. You see, fsir, that dear de-

parted angel often came to see him when
lie was ill, two winters ago, and told him
a story, and the doctors say those beauti-
ful stories saved his life; and he's my only
one, sir, and he just worshiped dear An-
dersen, and he docs miss him so terribly,
and cries now the old gentleman is dead,
that I promised to bring him a flower, as
I heard his coffin was to have some on it.
lie is lame and can't come himself."

"Take this one. I picked it up from
the spot as it fell."

" Ah, you arc good, clear sir!" And the
woman tenderly kissed the little sprig as,
reverently and gratclully laying it in her
bosom, she turned away. Teaqile Bar.

SerTlces for a Bashful Lover.

The Glens Falls (N. J). Mettenger de-
scribes a recent suit at law for services
rendered in that vicinitv, as follows:

" A very curious and interesting case at
law has j'ust closed at Thurman, before
James C. Pollard, Justice, and jury. The
defendant was a widower desirous of se-
curing another helpmeet or wife, but being
of rather bashful and retiring disposition,
with a very limited acquaintance in soci-
ety, he was prone to seek assistance of
others to effect the much-covete- d object of
his heart. According to the evidence
given it appears that the defendant on one
or more ex'casions requested the plaintitt
to speak w ilh a certain lady of his (the
plaintiff's) acquaintance on the subject of
a marriage with defendant. Anil defend-
ant averred in his sworn statement that he
told the plaintiff: 4 It he could do him any
good be would see it made, good with him
in ilue time.' The plaintiff, testifying in
his own lehalf, affirmed that he had con-
sumed in all five and a rjuarter days in
going to see the lady and her connections
to bring a favorable influence to liear for
the defendant, and that he charged the de-
fendant four dollars jer day for these serv-
ices. Plaintiff also affirmed that he did
not see the latly in eiuestion but once, and
was only in consultation with her and
another lady (not particularized) about
three hours. The Court considered the
price charged exorbitant, and incompati-
ble with the services performed, and
that no services actually for the defend-
ant's benefit had been rendered. The
matter was left with thejury, who returned
in less than five minutes with the verdict
of 4 No cause for action.' The judgment
against the plaintiff was

- Ax Atlanta youth, says the Constitu-
tion, gotten up in the latest style, left a
West End car and tripped across to a
house where a little boy was sitting on the
front steps, whittling with a new Barlow
knife. The boy looked up and said: "I
Bay, young niau, yer don't want ter be
coming around here any more, yer don't!"
"Why, Charlie, what's the" matter?"
4,Cause there's a feller what wears a tlia-mon- d

brcs-pi- n and rides in his own liorvc
and buggy a comin here to see Sis now,
and a fellow like you, what has ter ride
'round in a Itoh-tai- l street kyr hain't got
no show, 'cept to t .ke a tront seat on the
back fence and watch cm lixin' things fur
the wetidin':" The yung man turned
away looking like a inc
aftei a black fro t.

Late cdice in e st igai ions in New York
city have th.: l ie t ilia? the li-'.- :l

ning pi- - ;iru li iiids which are adver-
tised to i ure .!; ilis a:-- c made of bread and
colonel water y.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

FniED Calf Liver. First take the
skin from the liver; then wash it and cut
It Into slices as thick as a finger and lay
them in milk for two hours; then heat
good fresh butter in a frying-pan- , take
the liver out of the milk, strew on the
slices powdered crackers or flour, put on
a little pepper and spice, then fry them in
the butter until they are a little yellow on
both sides.

England washes most of the manure
made by her peeple into the ocean, and
then hunts over the globe from Egypt to
Peru for more to waste. The United
States does no better. But the natives of
Japan and China maintain the fertility of
their soil by saving what those w ho pre-

tend to be civilized throw away. They
have no worn-ou- t, abandoned fields.
Christian Union.

Ik you would lessen the work of iron-
ing, ledd your clothes the night before and
lay them upon a table piled on one an-

other, covered with the ironing-blanke- t,

and they will be much smoother; sprin-
kle them in the morning, roll them up
tight until you are ready to iron them, and
the work will be a pastime. Some wash-
erwomen, after taking them from the
line, throw them into the basket helter-ske- l

ter, all crumpled up, wrinkled and harder
to iron.

To Bake Beans. Soak onerjuaitof
beans over night in warm water; set them
on the stove in the morning and let them
come to a boil; drain the water all olf and
fill up again with hot water; set them on
Uie stove again and let them cook slow ly
until they commence to be soft; throw the
water all oft", put the beans in a deep pan
or " Yankee bean-pot- " with a small piece
of salt fat pork; fill up with hot water,
three tablespoonfuls of molasses and a
piece of soda the size of a bean ; bake four
or five hours and keep them filled with
water.

Rick Plum Pvddixg. One quart new
or raiseel milk with the cream, one cupful
seeded raisins, one cupful washed, cjj-ic-

currants, half cupful chipped dried citron
and lemon (or orange peel candied), one
cupful rice, one cupful sugar, two eggs,
one tablespoonful butter, a little salt and
one teaspoonful mixed spices (cinnamon,
nutmeg and a small portion of cloves).
Burst the rice for two hours, keeping it
on the s'ove in a little water for two
hours until soft and each grain entire,
then add the milk, the eggs beaten sepa-
rately until light, sugar and butter and
lastly the spices and fruit, stir carefully so
as not to break the grains, bake about
three-quarter- s of an hour.

Housemaids can save themselves a
great deal of work by using care in various
w ays. A particular nail for each cloth used
about the sink makes it easier to keep the
table at hand in order, and to cleanse the
pots and kettles perfectly, and to make the
jiantry shelves neat. When water is
slopped upon the floor if it is wiped tip
the rest of the floor is saved from soil-
ing. Whole days may be saved in the
course of the year, and any amount of ir-
ritated temper spared, if every dish and
kitchen ulensil is put away in. iU place.
An intelligent girl will save her time and
strength by using her head along with her
hands. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Daily Cure of House-Plant- s.

In many instances when the contents of
flower-pot- s are sprinkled daily w ith water
the soil at the middle w ill become hard
and dry. When the ball of earth becomes
dry It takes water a long time to penetrate
it, and surface waterings do not accom-
plish the object. In this case set the pot
in a pail of water and let it soak until the
earth is thoroughly wetted through. If
proper care in the respects above men-
tioned fails to induce a proper grow th,
then the plant must be repotted with fresh
earth and have a portion of its top cut
back. Irregularities in shape must be
corrected from time to time by pinching
off the shoots which may start to grow
out of place.

The red spider is quite adverse to moist-
ure; the green fly, however, likes it, but
may be destroyed so readily by tobacco
smoke that only neglected plants will suf-
fer from this cause. The mealy-bu- g is so
large that it may be; easily picked off.
Watering must Ihj properly attended to,
and while the plant must not suffer from
lack of moisture the roots must not be
kept saturated with water. The sound of
the pot when struck by the knuckles is
epuite different when the ball of earth is
wet from w hat it is w hen dry. This and
the lagging look of the plant will indicate
that water is needed. A little practice
will soon enable one to anticipate the
wants of the plant and to supply water at
the proper time. N. Y. Herald.

now Deep in the Fall.
We cannot conceive - of a cheaper

method of improving lanel than by con-
stantly increasing the depth of the soil
with the plow. To turn over a shallow-soi-l

deeply, throwing a poor subsoil to
the surface upon which small grain is
sown, will seldom prove tc be advanta-
geous to the first crop, and frequently it is
quite injurious. Many a farmer has tried
deepening his soil in this manner with
results which l'orevever afterward have
made him an advocate of shallow plow-
ing. While no one will deny that a deep
soil is better than a shallow one, there are
many who cannot be persuaeled to attempt
deeper plow ing than usual for fear of in-

juring it. Of course, if a man has plenty
of manure to spread over the poor subsoil
brought to the surface when inverting the
soil to an unusual depth he can remedy
any deficiency in fertility; but this is not
always to be had where a greater depth is
desirable. We have ourselves inverted a
poor, thin soil to the depth of a foot or
more and then allowed it to remain idle
for a vear, thereby permitting the poor
subsoil brought to the surface to become
mellowed and sweetened, as it were, by
the rains and frosts of a season, after
w hich it was occupied with crops, and
the results were highly satisfactory.

But as there are few farmers who would
think they could nflbrd this system of
deepening their land, we would recom-
mend reaching the same end by easy
stages, say one or two inches every- - year or
two, until a good depth is secured. Land
that is to be sown with grain or planted
next spring may be plowed with advan-
tage this fall, by putting the plow down
an inch or two clceper than ever before and
bringing that amount of the lower soil to
the surface. This will be acted upon by
the frosts and rains of winter, until it be-

comes thoroughly pulverized ami in a
condition to be incorporated evenly with
the older-stirre- d soil in the spring, and
with great benefit to the succeeding crop.
The next time the land is unoccupied in
the fall let this deepening process be re-
peated, ami pursue the system until a
depth of one foot or more has been se-

cured.
We have millions of acres of old culti-

vated land which has never been plowed
to a depth exceeding six nnches, and as
a result exhausted fertility and light
crops, unless manure is frequently ap-
plied ami in large quantities. Ko man
who has ever cultivated plants of any
kind upon a soil twelve to twenty-fou- r

inches deep wilneedto le told how much
better it is than one of six inches depth,
either in wet or dry weather. We have
tried this deep plowing upon various
kinds of seils, from a light sand to a
heavy, stiff clay, but neyer w ithout per-
manent beneficial results. The only clan-
ger to be guarded against is in attempting
to deepen too rapidly where there is no
manure spread upon the poor subsoil
brought up; consequently it is best to
proceed slowly, going down an inch or
two at a time "and at intervals of two or
three years. Ar. T. im.

Tlie Inlon Common Seiine School,
opened by Prof. W. P. Jones at Evan&ton,
Tll for teat-hint- ? bv thu individual tiiethtxl in.
stead of in classes, is attracting scholars

1 1 . i 1 ' I . .. . Y .
irom ail quarters. i iuk--t icrui uueua jjec o.

' In the city of New Y'ork there are
thirty places of worship for the German
jwjpulation, numbering Of these
the Episcopal Church has but two.
Bishop Potter, at the annual convention
just held, urged the enlargement of church
work m the German districts.

The Tubular Lamp Is a wonderful thing.
Read the advertisement, sure.

Burxitt's Coco.une is the ocstand cheap-ee- t
Hair Dressing in the world.

Symptom" of Catarrh.
Dull, heavy headache, otst ruction of the

nnsal passages, dischargee falling from the
head into the throat, sometimes profuse,
watery and acrid, at other thick, tena-
cious, mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid;
tlie eyes arc weak, watery and inlhimecl;
there is ringing in the ears, deafness, hack-
ing or coughing to clear the throat, expecto-
ration of offensive matter, together with
sculs from ulcers; the voice is changed and
lms n nasal twang, the breath is offensive,
smell and taste are impaired; there is a sen-
sation of dizziness, mental depression, hack-
ing cough and general debility. Only a few
of the above-name- d symptoms are, however,
likely to be present in any one ease. There
Is no disease more common than Catarrh,
and less understood by physicians.

ir. soe's catarrh remeoy
Is bevond all comparison the best prepara-
tion for Catarrh ever discovered. Under tlie
influence of its mild, southing and healing
properties tlie disease soon yields. The
Golden Medical Discovery should be taken
to correct the blood, which is always at fault,
and to act specifically upon the diseased
elands and lining membrane of the nose.
The Catarrh Remedy should be applied mi-h- i

w ith Dr. Pieree1 X-un- d Douche the only in-

strument by which fluids can be perfectly
Injected into all the passages and chambers
of the nose from which discharges proceed.

These medicines ore sold by Druggists.

Schexck'b Pulmonic Svnrr, for the
Cure of Consumption, Coughs nnd Colds. The
great virtue of this medicine is that it ripens the
matter aud throws it out of the system, yuriflus
the blood, snd thim efi'ects a cure.

Scuenck's Ska Weed Tonic, for the Cure of
Indi'estiou, etc. The Tonic producer

a heallliy action of the etonnch, creating an appe-

tite, forming chyle, ahd cunig Uib mutt obstinate
cases of bidiijcf tion.

Scbesck'8 Mandrake Piixs, for the Cure of
Liver Complaint, etc. Tliee pills nre alterative
end produce a healthy action ou the liver without
the lcat danger, as they are free trom calomel, and
yet more etlicacious ia restoring a healthy action
of the liver.

These remedies are a certain rare for Consump-
tion, as the Pulmonic Synip ripens the matter and
purities the blood. The Mandrake l'ills act upon
the liver, cteate a healthy bile, and remove all dis-
eases of the liver, o'ten a cause of Consumption.
The Sea Weed Tonic pives tone and strength to
the etoiuach, makes a jrood digestion, and enables
the organs to form pood blood; and thus creates a
healthy circulation of healthv blood. The com-
bined action of these medicines, as thus ex-
plained, will cure every case of Con sumption, if
taken in time, and the use of the medicines perse-
vered in.

Dr. Schenck Is professional. y at his principal
oflice, corner Sixth and Arch ts., Philadelphia,
every Monday, where all letters for advice uiubt be
addressed.

" All Run Down.
This is an expression that we hear from

doctors when they are in doubt about
the nature of the disease of their patients.
The country seems to be tilled with such
cases, and they arc trying first one remedy
and then another, hoping in vain to find
relief. They generally have Jhe following
symptoms: A general depression of spirits,
witli evil foreboelings, a whirling sensation
In the head when rising tip suddenly, foul
breath, with a bad taste in the mouth,
especially in the morning, pain in the sides
and back, urine scanty and high colored,
frequently voided with difliculty, frequent
headaches, a distressed feeling at the pit of
the stomach, food affording no nourishment.
The patient feels tired an the while, and
sleep affords but little rest. After a time a
dry, hacking cough sets in, followed after a
t'me with expectoration, hands and feet cold
and clammy at times, a general wasting of
the body. In such cases we need a remedy
that will act upon the liver ,kidneys, stotnack
nnd blood at the same time, and when we
use such a remedy it all'ords relief. The
best article for this purpose is the Shakkr
Extract of Roots, sold by A. J. White, 819
Pearl street, N.Y. Agents wanted.

A case of chronic rheumatism of unusual
severity, cured by Johnson'' AinxliJie t.ini-tneu- t,

is noticed by one of our exchanges.
A large bunch came out upon the breast of
the sutferer, and appeared like part of the
breast-bone- . Used internally and exter-
nally.

Tun sweetest word Sn our language Is
health. At the first indication of disease,
use well-know- n and approved remedies. For
dyspepsia or indigestion, use Par!' Pur-
gative J'itlx. For coughs, colds, sore or lame
6 to ni tu b, use Johnson" Anodyne Liniment.

When you go to Chicago stop at the
" Barnes House," corner of Randolph and
Canal streets. The fare is excellent and ev-
erything in the house is new. Only $1.50 to
f.i.00 per day for transient.

A lady, who in 1S71 was in the Con-
gress Park at Saratoga, was attacked bv a
stag there that was in a fierce state and it
injured her badly. She sued the Congress
and Empire Springs Company lot jam-age- s,

and has just received a verdict for
$(i,.r)00 The deer nre kept loose in the
park as an ornament and objects of inter-
est.

A quantity of nitro-glycerin- e was ex-

ploded the other night under the windows
of the Harvard (Mass.) College buildings,
and several hundred panes of glass w ere
shattered. It was a narrow escape from
more serious damage. Some of. tlie stu-
dents, it is said, were the perpetrators.

A Chicago paper contrasts certain lu-
gubrious forccastiugs concerning harvests
w ith actual returns, anil remarks that " it
is generally safe to discount croakers'
predictions about crops from 50 to 100 per
cent"

Qi The of victories mT bn
.or! fcxii nnr t lit. tl turn lint
Silver

will never beciiuicob-olot- a

They ore a Tuitional institution.
Also try Wire-Quilte- d

For constinpr, pkattnn and all
kinds ofout-of-diKi- r amusement

should provideSnrents Boots made with the
Cable Screw Wire.

Alao try Wire-Quflte- d Sole.

s

nnmos

Shoes

Soles.

KT ADDRESS on roftal-Car- d and receive
AttVV MlllCl. FUKK. Chicago.

$1 O tL DaT at Home. Aenfs wanted. Ontflt and
m terms free. Address TiiUK & CO., AuKuto,Mo.

OA A IliT. HOW TO MAKE IT-- Snoielhint
b-m- r A'EW. COK, YOXGKdc C (A. M. JLti. Mo.

CTUFJ! A rA CAT A KISII Sure Cure. Trial free.Ad I H ftlMAddrcM W.K.liel'.U. Indi.inaioli.lncl.

l'r olliint. Aernts Wanted Kverywhrre.
fPU Addreta J. V & CO., Uichniond. Ind.

2 f - t C per day. Send for Chromo Catalofti
JP IV k&O J. H- - fiurroHu'a Sons, lioston, Masa.

A CURIOSITY
r

tree ror Ktm:ii. Anures e;.
I Hurst tc C0..13 NnMuu-H.X- . Y

month to men nnrt women
every whore. JJuxiitr hnnorfiblr. .cv-si- or

ilTB Co.. 151 Mlcliifran-av- . Chicago.

A MONTH. Ap-n- wanted. S t bestec-lni- r

articles In the world. One sample free.
Address J. UliOXHOS, Detroit, Mich.

roiiXKii'S liattonal Telegraph College, Chicago,

$20 Family Paper in America, with two
free. A.M. mVG CO., 300 Broadway, 2i. Y.

" llnlfiU nfthr ACiKS, and
Cnlrntnl IlLlorv. tioofKnet-d'- a

52 KHKF. Book, lliblc- - and .Map House. Chicago.

CAN CER. 5,ooo cured, s;
IIK.HKK'R. 1H Weet Madltoii-t- . hl- -
Ciigo. Write full description. Advice Frte.

milK WHAT IS IT. Semethtnz new. Sells at
X iRlit-- Iiie inducements to AKent. bamples 25

eenU and statu". Asems waated. Send for C'ata-V'tfu- e.

U.S. SI'ECIALTY CO., 7 Fulton sL, Boston.

A b Q We have the finest and cheapestVatCl I On r d cr
Kiirariniii- - Bm b BitrTermw nnd
Krit;lil paid. Wet-tor- Bible House, hi, IuiN, Mo.

Vr "VrPlc',ll MES tosell our poods to Vr.KJy
li 1 I J I f m. No peddling from house to

house. Cash tuilarv: hotel and traveling exp-iue-

paid. Add res B. lloBB CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

I 1 M ' mci All want it Thonandof lives snd
I 12 K A I V Million" of property saved hy

1 3 tnnrn mad witli It Address Ll.T.
i; gtox Ubos.. New Tort or Chicago- -

S250
Meeker's

Tipped

Mm

TELEGIIMIY:7eanrdn"c!f

P"tOTFKIXTS

PER WEEK GUARANTEED TO
AireatK, Maleand Female, in their own lo-
cality. Terms and Oftkit Fbii. Artdresa
P.O. VICKEiiV iCO Anirusta. Maine.

APPLE TREES FOR THE MILLION.
FlneTr. S to T ft.. plW; 7 per l.OOO; 9 w prr 10,0n0.

' 4 it. 5 (i.. (40 8 00 '
rrte4 Catalotiia I'vet. T. TKAS CO.. r.mntvn, Ira.

n CAI C Chicago Suburban lots at
I" V li O La C a 1 1 J 15 down aud 5
montiily for balance within a snort distance of city
limits, with hourly trains and c'u ran fare. Send for cir-cnla-r.

IRA BKOWX. li La Salle St Chicago, III.

Prof. D.

energetic

S3Chro-o-s

'nnd Morphine TTsblt absolutely and
speeuuy eurea. nun:nw;nu pnuui.i- -
ry. seDu sramp lor parvicuiars. it.

lion, lot tthiiinKwn-pt,.n- n .v
For the best-aelll- B Ha of roods h

roeriea. Profits large. Circulars
.re. Address GEO. V. CRAM. WesU
rn Map and Picture Depot, 66 Laka

Street. Chicago. Ill- -

A MONTH. AirentB wanted every-
where. Business honorable and firt-clas-s.

Partii-ular- s sent free. Addresa
john woa ru a co., &u LouK mo.

The
mo- -
BUC

cessftil remedy of h present iiy. S,?nd for Pancroo
or turn Ealing. '. O. Box 4J5. LaI'OUTK. i.in

POMARWKEKLY STAlt,CICI'ATI Kainily Kewpi"r. S I'ap,
Reading. ! I Kit V K t 1L.

Cony HitK. ?p 1L Frea of pouae.
A44re.XUe "Sl AH" tOCincliiaU,01iio.

I.J. a tm ill. i ui'iii in- - itm v - . L

GRAND

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS I
K reaves Xsstrccticas to roa it. It caa not cot out cf crlsr.

It vill do cvaiT class ani fcinl of vor.
It Trill ccw frcm Tissue Paper to Sar&css Leather.

It is as far in aivauco cf other 6(rtrtff Kactiucs ia tho aatute cf
its superior as a Steam Cxi cxeaUs ia aciiovcm.ats

tfco oil fasaioacl Stago Ce&

Prices made to ?ait til Times,
Either for Cash or Credit.

Seal for illustrate! Catalojuo of ) AGENTS WANTED.
STYLES aal TRICES.

ddress: SEWING MACHINE CO.
CHICAGO, ILL., TOSH, IT.

J.T3T7 CBLSA1TS, LA,, Si". L0TTC3, 110,

tr ? o fiO A day at home. Samples worth H tent
S5tl PrmJ free. ttTixsoN & Cc Portland. Mo.

S25 TO $50 PER DAYftSS
to sell AVE Li I R I ' t MAC MISERY. A
Horse nores from li to 4S inches diameter, lor
pamphlet. FUMP A SKEIN CO.. Belleville. 111.

IA . A PAA Invested In Wall Street
S 9 B 1 often leads to fortune. AVlWrVUU book, explaining

Mi-v- htf mid lrtvitii? nrlre ot ptoi'k.t'tjT pjrp Joux lli ki .iso Co., BsnVeri
Otll I IllttiiV brokers, 1 i liroudway, 2V. T.

for Hunter. Shows. Hellgious

TMBnaat?Sf ISodie. Timber Camps, etc.
Stai-l- "li'1 (r;iin Covi-rs- . Im- -

S? proved WATKIt-PKOO- K

I.CV1HINC1 for Man. Ilotse Mer. h.indife.
Per.it for eireiihir to G. F. EOoI'i.K, bOX

CO.. 4 Market Street. Chicago.

31 5.G0 SHOT-GU-N
A i!iml.l.-trTr- l i . li.r or fr,nt krtlua lwkl : Vlrmlrl (rntiiM twUt--

fctrrrt. .ml grnX .booTer. o M ita ; wilh Fl.k. l'u- b ml W

Sr $1.'. Cad kri C O. .lib prmkf W 'uhim if.r p.T:( bilL
susl mu lit tucuiM i r. eo ELI. k sum,

Gu ItatWrs. SJS Html. Cio..ttri. O--

HAI1.Y W IT.NENS for SO ets. from
now to 1 t January on trial. Mer-
chants cannot a!!ord to lie. without
Jinny Market Reports of Proiluee,
Cuttle, Roek. etc. Everybody
wmits to liesrol MnodvandSnnkev
work. uliMTilie t once. Ouite, 2

e street, .New i one.
JOHN JjoCGALL.

Vliece Kieh Prairie". Neurone million acres for sale
jn the Stonx C'itv ft Ft. 1'aiil Hailroad nnd cn tlie Mc--
l;ret r & Missouri lMver liallmnd. several larre
tracts or Colonies. Come or send committees to ex-
amine, livcrvone who sees the hind likes It. Apply
to OAVIDSON fc VAIAHSfi,fttey O.iceolti. Co., Iowa.

ithi IIom k Mao z i n e. "1 ne KonseholdIl.T.rsTT. f America." T'o Stories in J7'.K i;i.l S( iJKKK." by Mr. Julia C. li. Dorr,
and "Ml 111 AM." by T. Si Arthur. HUTTKIl-I- C

ICS Newet i'atterns in every number. Tfrmsi.r( per year; eopies for fiu..tO. Splendid liook
utters mid I'reTiiimi'. Sj.erhitm HiinVr 1 O clt'T. S. AllTllC't fe SOX, IMiilnrt'a, Pa.

Kvpliirratory
how tt U IM)
in StoeU Privileges
paid and will puy I.nrirelrofi. liaiiroad Stocks.

JSlOto
Ponds and oold bought on

Ffi nil Mam inn. In teres. Six (K
II Si I li'l per cent, allowed on ilepoa- -
1 IS. U li Iw subject to sight drafts. V
BlXKVALTi:K ifc CO., IJantcrs & Urok-crs- ,

Ko.101Va.il. street. Sew York.
1 37G. S 1 .60.

nSTuiisexy.
A Uonthly Magazine for Youngest Headers.
PrrKi:r.i.Y U.i.rsTRATKr. TPPend I O cents for a
trample Number. Sn lser I le NOW, and Ket tlio
reinaliini,? lnitniiers 01 tins je:r (lii.i KJCIfir. I

JOIIIT X..
36 Bromfield Street, Boston.

T--
.. XV. TMrit-- r ot Co.. Prnrt.

w If.' f. A". .. 1'iu: " We have ui'cd

t tlie best Bakiae Powder In ne."
Di innnd, Hills Nicker--
on, dravT, JJo.-lo- ja (i iy.

" W lieirvpr w hnve noM your Knra
t li given exrelli-n- t KnliMfartlon, and it

if pmuonnwl rt;wrii to ny known
Unkhic I'owiler." Try It. " Its
my ia ; it pnvi- - Milk.
etc., anil wile lifcfi h't kM.M Ken.! Tor

Circular lo .1..I . 4t C O..
17G Dcine St., New York.

ft E XT E X X I h o "t?dts?artI s.
fT J. I.rFN(.3. 1. 1.. ., HO a r. ntlj The tijv con.
yuVfff HiTorTf ourtfrtr 0'irVv in mic a:o an-- richly

tannd, hwpriffl Tol'une ovvr 600 nnn-- . 4.V) H n en-r- s

inr wi 4 l.e only odp wortlir to he faljiicl Irtloth Kntsllwla (lermiui. Knli au-- i ui.llr ii- -
hnr4t4-- J a i ti. ,.f ;i;a . ! uc '' ifti'i ' t nfewttitt ( W- -
'oK AGENTS WANTED ! i.'fp'iti k owinriu- -

tm Aiicre in th ttuiuimi lttUrr f inr vtmutrj
hBer, mr chanc for A cent kutf a firt rtam ho k. uMt toftCDd tf t nc tor fuil dAiipnon nu liWrat t:mA, tm

GUARANA BITTERS I
A VECETABLE TOKIC AND

A Specific for Bowel Com pla I rits. Indiges-
tion, Nervous Affections, MCARAHMF

and a preventive of

Fever Ague.

elasticeuss. rwt

This new Trnsa Is worn
with perfect comfort,
nl irti and lny.
itself to every motion of

bodj-- . rct'iiiiiii(f i:tip- -
ture unuer ine naroej-- t

exercise or aeveret
strain until permanently
cured. Sold cheap the
ELASTIC TRUSS CO.,

Wo. RvondTrn y, K. Y. "itv.
and 6!nt by mail. Callornend ior circular anil lie cured.

The ofliee forthesale of the Triifs in rbh-ae-

Is at i"i Stste treet. Send for circular to C. J.

ACETS WASTE D for oor w honk on

MOODY and SANKEY
And Thnr Wort oh lluih .s'fnr f th Sni.

Bv an EM I N KNT ( II 11' iO 1)1 vi k, a N nr. iiiwk of f r.
Moimv for ye.irc. and an K v kss of and
ipaxt In hi irrent uteetWur in KJmKn. In-
dorsed and ip:oved bv eminei.i t hriarimiH. Suva
I'REfT. Kinn.KS, of the North IVn-ncn- I'ki vkrhi-T- T

: " M'l'l fi'"l firnttt Ai bool rt tmlli i'i mulrr uitd
manuconrert in Chri't." Send for rin nlurn to

AMK1('A N rinUMIINOtOMI'ASr.
IIS Randolph Street, Chicago. lit

1
Ppcc'ily rnred bv PR

Si

wonilrl-i- l

V;1TZ

Adatt8
tlie

by

Eiaftlc
UKKU.

H.
onr known snd

ure llemedy. XO ClUKUE lor treauneul
uuiU cured. Call on or addresa

It. J. C. EZ:i, 112 John ZU Circizitl, 0.

li H niMiTilii iii'i-- - -
For Betiutynf i'olivh. Sayintr Jbahor. Clpaik.
lineiav. IJui ability Sk: C bra pur mm. IJneqanled.

WUKfeli BUO Frop'rs. Canton, fflass.

c

SEE

Postpaid.

The
SHOREY,

nnCUn,lHlii)Ulj
and

lIIorjMEsHal
Intemperance

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ERiTEIMftilAL
HISTORYoftheU.S

The preat Interest In the thr11!liit history of onr
country maki-f- l this the fastest, elllnr book ver pulH
llohed. It contain ovpr4fi tlie historical ener.i

and Hi paea, witii a fuil account of th ap- -

(fraud Centennial celebration, heml for afroacbins and extra tenr s M Ajreot. i

CO.. Chicago, IH.,orbt. Louis, Mo.

msm
la dilX'.i ! uii.ue H. X. Toalr JIr an iI.lal'4 Extrmrl 'f IVM-r- . .hlrh th.
nir nf raw meet wti ti Irn Iiii.retira and

mild I'athariira an-- rrerrihf br Phvtri.- - f'r?-h-

car. of iodiiTtion. ri.r.ati&tiin. l' pp-i- . Tila,
I.nnjt. Lier, Ki 'nt-r- . hiid.t-n- . hl.vd ar.d al! lo

ajtuaa and wijrie -- m. Pr1'i Fi.ii pr iKittie.
BI'HAKPmIH Tt'I.f.l ri;K. Mrasrietpra, mrin.
Bali, t. for Bale by all drni.ite. ieumt

TWO FltEE ! !

THE HEW YORK TRIBUNE.
" Th Leading American Kewspsper."
On receipt cf tl aud thiailvcrtia;inent, Thk Vks

IT Trihi .m wi'l be n ut. i'..sta-- e paid, to any addre.s
until Iee.:t1. for !.' '. kix cojiIls; Vi , elev-
en : for J, thirty-one- . Addr-.- .

v--

.re it ,Z'ri fi i - i c. v .

S1.

1ECEJ VD THE

PRIZE
MEDAL.

VVA 7B73.

isjrcvcsicats,

WILSON
CLET2LA17D, CHI0,

AftSD

HEALTHFUL BEVERAGE.

MONTHS

Voluable Terns I.ntxl for 'lf.40 At'HKHfor 4ty. Til'e di-

rect to l'urchncer from the btate.
Your choice out of

70,000,000 ACRES!
Tor full n.'irlienbirs nddre

lVAl.KF.Krii KKHIIA1V.
'I'exna Am-in-y- ,

Office, Xo.4 S.I'oinlh Sirrel,.. I.ot.i,ro.

Atlantic
ciriCA o.

75c. Per Day to 32.50.
Corner Vnnllnren and LaSalle Sta.. within three mln-Ut- e'

walk of the hllslnc-i- i center. Cliamber of Imii-lnerc-

rallrond depota and piuccH of lunuM-nicnt-
. Tlie

OnI I'irnt-rln- fi 8'irc-iri- r Slotol
"VI fl'iSM U FOLI.OWIXO ratfs:

1 OO rooina, tt'lt holt ("rd. .,, 7 ."c. per ibiy.
1 III) riioni, ithout fna'il.j.nii 1 .IMI per day.
llltl rooinx, with board U.tMl per dav.
50 rooms, wilU board and bathroom ) p'r day.

ViM. L. KEV.MA A CO.

WIFE
BY ANN ELIZA YOUriC,

Urigham Young'8 HbIUous Wife.
The only complete Etkmc of all th 6?PtTSBRICHAM'S HAREM evrr written.

inoiiiin. ANN ELIZA now ! to 1S.2.'..AS
NO OTHEr? WOMAN CAN, SECRETS,
MYSTERIES and CRIMES of th. Iwrntie ay et. m
of rlvOTmy, trom the very bimnnit. rarIy JOO;11"
lilutration beautify the work. Jt ia the beat ariin.g bona

ranrublnhcd. I 0.O60 more Acrnt?, men and wnturu.
haveemplovmput nnd make fmm f,S to S I O daily. At.
LIVS AGENTS writlnj ter IlTtitrat"d C in-u-

witb LARCS TERMS, P.-r- t free. 1 nnt d'lay,u:,ir.t ,.n. ndcTiiu. r 1 1 MAM A. CO..
but

Chicago. JU.i.ur CiaciaSAii. Onto--

THE LATBW SOVfttTT t
Tit Drui-lttfnr- m t tHtK'I' 1VAI8T and

Mvllll- - sl'PI'OHTEK,
(l'atented April 6, 1875.)

A loiiR-K'- lt want si last aanpiiTi.
Acorset for tliof-- who cannot wear
corset ".Suitable alike fi r child ,

nilM-ex-. yomiK and elderly ladiea.
Ba Ilr. Sarah K. Brown, n

lady of
oneof the

it the IcO
between a corf-e- and

vaiat I have ever aeen. Inn ii;r tlie
of tlie former it limit

Its evli." bv ti'inl on receipt
of price. Children's l.rn'. Mimm'

.V-- Ladies' ti.W. In staiiiiK si.e
eira waii-- t ineasurii outride ol

J reus. Lady Cnnvai-nei- s and Ajjentg
wanted. Send for eatalomie. Address

GEO. FKOaX A CO., 243 Wabanh-ar- . Chlcaco.

IVhcn Uie Illood ICuslies with rocVct like vio-

lence to the head, causing hot flin-he- vrrtiiro and dilu-

tees of tdirlit, it Is a certain nipn that a mild,
cooling and laxative Is and

Tarrant's Effervescent Aperient
should be at once reported to.

SOLI) 11 V ALC

To every reader of The t

A SIO T'ntert Kutrra vim?. Size
Our Larc?e and Beautiful Tinted Liipravlnfr, contain-InKover'I-

View and Portraits of a. I

lending evenu and from the landing of
to t!ie pref-eii-t time, itieiiuiinjr a

and perfect view of the Cciiteunia! liulldiniM in r'air-nioii-

Park at wil'lie (riven Tn The
.'r- - tif Our Ureal L'lri tr 1 tttl Fnhlunn Pnpi

Th''. Wffi h Fiimilii Jinirii'il, Vont'iiniiin Hirer ,s';.-ri.- it

tttiirte, together witli sliort sketches
end a lart; amount of readinx. tent
four months on (rial. Including tlie post-
paid for I .OO. A n il Xern !) uli r irili aire ynu a ')
free, or adttre The Tamil! Journal. 'A'Ji .

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
" Tha TMe? in the 'West."

ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE R. R.

IN KAJVaAb.

0,000,000 ACRES
Of the best Farming nnd Lands In Amer
lea. KMUnted In and near the heautiiu) una
L'pper Arkunsua Valleys, of tlie West, on
11 Ycar CYolit,ivltIi 7 prr raci4L,

and 2 per
lor liiipi-- o

REPTJPXDED
To of Land.

rP"Circnlars, with .Map, frivinsr full
een free. Address A. v,

Ai ling IsiiKl loinku, KtinaK

ii- - CD
p 3 5!v 3

2 2.j! r T O

IlEALTlKl l IJiSTUtME.VT.

T II JB

Piano
An exani-it- e eapclry cf
t he orran in ileh of that 1.1' the piaio-- f rte and hrp.

tth a double-ree- d orirnn. eoini-i'-i- .nd prrreer In ev-

ery respect. a new instrument the I'lA
the tones of which are fr-i!i:i- l by sf-e- l

timinif i or bars, riiridiv et In atcrl plt. . aeixrd to
and ntruek by hammer-- , a. The taauo- -

forte. T lie tones a'e of a pure, urn ry. e 11 nil
ttv. very t auiilul in or titlie orvan tones. The orran mav be iwd a. one. and is
in every t as ar; ortr in s
without the flA may be ned with the

the Ir.rrer may 1 ue-- l Mjiarare v or
in com hin.'iti'in w n ii any or n. the stoiw of t he oriran,
to lid h if a.'.i!" pea!'. in vivjcui. l;:e mi j yaticty;
adat.tmi? it Uj a much wider ruime of niBie.

I poti It hivfijMeii ni.u mirii'ieeT,, a!i"ut a year
ru e. th;a new r, ce; ed h i; It mi iii'i' li

favor iht me .lemand irreatiy exceeded the
ut'iiiist abiiitv toti;.i.iv: aitlial th.-- havelt-u-

no wvtori to advertw. it . Marine now
perfe-t-- t laeiptiei fi r a !a.ate Buniily. they o Her it to
th- - ii'iiiie wlt'ri coniiiieijce.

Hotel,

pioiul-nen- t

physician,
Dreiw-Hefor- Commit-

tee: "Iconshler e

advantages

Kvperlenc'--

eqiializliii? required,
Seltzer

DUUGGISTS.

AllfAY
Family Journal

CEXTEiVA'UL AMERHLl,

personages
iiianificent

1'bilmlelpbia,

Couttn'iieit
miscellaneous

KnKravinir.

IVUw'y.N.

Best

Agricultural
Cottonwood

UiepHrden
Inter-c- t

itlatcouut
vemeuts.

FARBPurchasers

luformstlo
JOHNsnCotmnitnitjiu-r- ,

lt

Harp
CABINET ORGAN.

combination, addinsrtothe

Koiii!ii:n?-bo- .

combina'ion alternation
coiufleo-an-

MANO-HAIM- 'i

mniiufact-urei-

extensively

ircu'ars. with drawinm. and fnH deaerlntlona. free.
MAM'N4II.Ml.lXH;i,AN .. .i Tremont H,

nTON: Ml nion bauare. KEft YOiai: Mi & a- -

Selected Trexich Bnrr Mill Ston

mm

1
.

r

t'l ail size", ami "!- -
workinansli'p. lffrlsilH
.rllliiK 3llll. ur"--r or

. .... L M rllll'e r eriiin, -
or lerrliaat sura.

ltf-l- i

Ut IIIIIiiz lidb, Mill
ll-tta- . Corn Miep'-i- a a lei
( en ners, (iea l ink', Moll tllll'j
I'llllleS, llal.L-el- . etc.; all
Vimla of Mill Mai bim rv ami
.Millers' auppbes. f.r
ramphlft. Mrisnt JIIII

iiiiiir. ii
CliK-lnnull- . .

Forsytli Scales !

n 11 1 .( 1 1 1 . k .ik a

.r. ..

SUSPENSION STOCK SCALES.
'FAMILY ( ll.IW ii "1 It N' ('1I,K,

KVKUllHMll'S J5CA1.KSI

The Ecst in Use. The Best Scale Known
Miners' Srsie. yilllers" Si airs. Jrw rlera' Scales.

Crr .Vn drop F nle i'nn It bdhlr
C 1 11 IO ' 'nsci HiMibms ami trreapon-ihl- e par-

ti are 0IV11 mir .'.- MMlea s- - 1'i.r- - nv. .V.oie gen-nin- e

iin'.K tiuide ly MHPiTII WALK HdlihS
WAi Kh.li AN, 11.1.. : "'M! " ou 1.1 r a too 1 K.atl

J. F. FGHSYTH &. CO.,
11MI I.AKi: ST., IIK AIilMI.1,

JUST rXJ33X.I13IXiTD 1

GEMS OF

ENGLISH SONG.
73 HONOH. .

lOatrlt n 1 rue i;rniniid hik1ciiIuI.Iv populair.
Among the attractive tit nre:

!.izarctli.
IliliS Oil Sweet Anetua.

ICsmeraltlu.
Lllllo ol' Aniiilie.

Ucsry.
ly tlie Itltie Sea,

Itoir ."tlnrle.
THE fiFMS OF :CI Kll SO G Is a book of 2

pai c, all ot full "heel tuunc hIc.

Amoni; the Authors sre:
Laity Scnlt, Cimpiioa. I.i;uNay, Cniiniid. llslton,

li me, Tnpliir, ll.irlr, llsribel, Aid.

TIIKCKNSOF KNCMSII Sfl.J wlli be sent, post-

paid, to si 11 v addi'i'". the Kei.ul I'm : Inch In
i.ard--, ti.V"; in Cloth. i.iJ; .llt, rl.'M.

Do M Fort Our Oilur Korent HwU:
Pono Mnvtni n, 7i rents, for Slnijlnu Sdioo's.
Siiimmi i:i v :" cent-- , f r habbaih Si ls.
111. 11 Si'ti.iot. I'll. itt. tl.fti. for lliirli S ho'i x. eic.
Livi.no Wa i 'M cents, for 1'ramo Medium.
OLIVER L1TS0 CO., CHAS. II. HIT0 CO.,

Itoston. 711 V.

THE
liiiiieiM.1

Cor. of Lake and Dearborn Ss.,

C5 3E3: IE C5 M GS- - 0 .
Tlie Iarffest ami I'Jiict Hotel

or list da In Aiiicricii.

REDUCED SATES!
TO SUIT THE TIMKS:

$2.00 Per Day to $2.50
According to locution of rooms.

200 Booms, with Board, at $2.00
" " " "150 2.50

PII.L1(1 & rUAIIA?I.

Burnett's Cocoaino
rreveiita tbo Hair from Falling.

Burnett's Cocoaino
Promotes iU HcalUiy Growth.

Burnett's Cocoaino
Jt not Gre;isy or Sticky.

Burnett's Cocoaino
Loaves no DlnagreeablJ O lor.

Burnett's Cocoaino
Subdues Refractory Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaino
B jot lies tbo Irritated ScaU-Skii- i.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Affords tlie Richest LuhUo.

Burnett's Cocoaino
13 not on Alcoholic "W'aeli.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Kills Dandruff.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Gives 2iow Lito tbo Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaino
Remains Longest in IlCsct.

Prepared only by

JOSEFH BURNETT & CO. '

27 Central Street, Boston.
And Sold Everywhere.

nmwmmwm
V4eJBUSK)RK's FRAGRANT'

JA JU lik. iXiA
AND INVXOOHATF3 AND

HARDENS THE GUMS !

It imparts a delightfully refreshing
tistc and feeling to the mouth, remov-

ing all TARTAR and SCURF from
the teeth, completely arresting the pro-
gress of decay, and Tvbitcnin? sucii
parts as have become black by decay.

IMPURE BREATH
caused hy Bad Teeth, Tobacco, Spirit,
or Catarrh, is neutralized by the daily
use o'

S0ZOO OMT
It is as harmless as water.

Bold Ij Druggists and Dealers la Fancy Good

One bottle will last six montha.

M

X

lea

f.r in,

kk. !hm
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, TUBULAR HAND LAMP.
Ze Y'.nr hri kero'ei.e hirnp wlil mni.ke.

V an.l IHUftijr. mho u" out. If Mjl!ee1el i
.;.! or ti"ti"Ti. a.'nl hrree ia w.-nl-

S ! -- r n n mvi) n,,ip. 7 r the. TI'.: III I A II II 4 II l.tR .1. k,
I'" If " sry other ker-i-- lamp.nih

If J'rlnif buili tiior.'.ijfhly li inr,( anr.
" ' " If ""''"'', SIl'l Jflll Ul lHl"UWiri hit

L I:M eii!t to nut out: tin ii,ke: burner
Tr. I swl.nl rt,l wh.l!rr'r'.ie. r.iieri.

ap - i to tttiit and handle. Invented hy thn
neie lean v h. lnvente.1 the Cl-lri- rl

Tnltiilnr l.iiutrrn. Yt.u Hunt trhut
I'mt : . tl.i- - i eu'i.iilv reuuirkulde. i j"I snd tbt
IT. or ffiic for s itttire firriiJirt. Mjnwl:turml hylt..lyt A IVII KKLKK. I i tv? St., Chicago,

l ur itale lj All fcralfi
A. lw b. 4.

'I'll!!" pier Is rrlrti J with INK msnnfsct ired by
I t. II. K AN K A CO.. KI LesrU.rn M.,hlci?o.

1 or trile U A-- h. KLLov.o, 1 U JcijU tl., l.'Liu.


